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Synod adviser predicts consultation will alter U.S. Church
By Teresa A . Parsons
For Dolores Leckey, this fall's World
Synod o f Bishops presents both a remarkable
opportunity and a tremendous responsibility.
She is one o f t w o lay people and the only
lay woman chosen t o accompany the United
States delegation o f Bishops t o Rome hi
October for the month-long gathering, which
will focus o n the role and mission o f the
laity.
Leckey is not sure how actively she will
participate in the synod as an official adviser
t o the four U . S . delegates. In the meantime,
she is gathering and preparing t o represent

the views and hopes of more than 100,000
Catholic lay. men and women participating in
a consultative process on a scale unprecedented in the United States.
"My role is going to be to remember what
,i^ney have said. and t o present it t o the
delegates," she said.'
".'„','.'.

JUckey visilaLBflcbKUet. Jhuisday,.April
2, to d e B v e r j ^ S t h ^ & a L O ^ ^ h u J t s
Lecture on Spirituality at St. Bernard s
; Institute. A staff associate with the Shalem
'Institute for Spiritual
Formation in
Washington, D.C., and a featured columnist
for National Catholic News Service, she has
earned a master's degree in adult education
from George Washington University and has
written three books.
As executive director of the National
Conference of Catholic Bishops (NCCB)
Committee on the Laity, Leckey has spent
the past two years planning, organizing and
implementing the U.S. bishops' response to
the Vatican's call for widespread consultation of the laity. By September, she expects
to have collected reactions from 150,000 to
175,000 Catholics.
She expressed hope for the potential outcome of a synod on the laity in which no lay
person will directly participate. "I am optimistic," she said. "I expect lots of good things
to come out of it."
Leckey has served as a synod adviser
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The nearly 500 responses she has received
thus far to her Faith Today column have
come from a remarkable variety of sources,
'including park rangers, farmers, housewives,
jail inmates and children.

"In 1980,1 was chosen because I was a lay
women o n staff doing Hay things,'" she
recalled. " N o w , I am going as somebody
who's been deeply involved in laity questions
for 10 years. I feel much more secure about
it."

Most responses, she said, centered on
some common themes — nature, family,
work, friendship, sacraments, parish community, friendship, ministry and service..

Leckey may be confident, but not because
her task has been easy. Catholics around the
world had barely begun to respond to Pope
John Paul H's announcement in 1984, calling

Most were also characterized by "a very deep
emotional intensity," she added.
A 10-year-old boy described how he

for a synod on the laity in 1986, when the
pope called an extradordinary synod for
December, 1985.
Even though the synod on the laity was
rescheduled.for 1^871,'Leckey sard, the two >f
sygods-*^usfgort°trf":riowed°thmgs up'' in
^ o m e i M o k « s h l > p « i J i i J e ITniWdStates, for
example, were allotted .less. :tThan two weeks -;
from the time they r receiyed.the first draft of
the Lineamenta, or preliminary synod'docu- •'
ment, until the deadline for submitting the
results of diocesan consultations.
Delegates from around the world are now^
awaiting R o m e ' s release o f the Instrumentum Laboris, or working document
for the synod. Although it was originally
expected this month, Leckey said she hopes
to have it by June.
"Frankly, I haven't got the vaguest notion
of what it will say or when it will be o u t , " she
said.
Despite the synod's logistical problems,
Leckey guesses that 120 to 150 of the nation's
180 dioceses are engaging in some kind of
consultative effort.-She has already begun
to read and summarize the diocesan responses, which are due this week, for a
briefing of the U.S. delegation in June.
Leckey and her NCCB colleagues concentrated o n supporting the national consultative effort through four major avenues:

'•'•
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Dolores Leckey
a sample survey distributed to all dioceses; a
cable television series distributed through the
Catholic Telecommunications Network. of
America and Mother Angelica's Eternal
Word Network; face-to-face regional meetings with more than 400 people across the
country; and a newspaper column in the
National Catholic News Service supplement,
Faith Today, through which Leckey invited

individual responses to the question "What
gives you hope?"
Three o f four planned regional meetings
have already taken place- Two delegates
from the Diocese of Rochester, Deacon
Claude Lester and Joan Limpert, a parish-ioner at St. Mary's Church in downtown

Rochester, have been invited to attend the
remaining meeting, which will convene May
1-3 in Mt. Holyoke, Mass.

watched a robin let a worm g o . "That's like
G o d , " he wrote.
., A yetting; jnajj. who, gle^ujs fjurnaces wrote
that '^d^.was.;'.'re'y^ied.yw^'iiirn in "the
intricate designs^cjf spjperwebs, the comfort
of a warm fjre, or a fnendlv.cat,"
?. A woman. yfrojte.,~a£oitt/overcoming the
revulsion she felt, fpr, tbe J sruniP s of• her
husband's amputated legs' after she watched
him wheeling through the house, trying not
to spill a cup of coffee he was bringing her.
"I feel privileged to have heard that kind
of testimony," Leckey said. "I think their
message is being heard."
But many people are wondering whether
anyone besides Leckey will listen, and what
results will be achieved.

"We have to remember that the synod will
look for worldwide themes," she cautioned.
"The United States is only one country, and
the synod is only one piece, one step in the
process."
Regardless o f what results are produced in
Rome, Leckey predicted that the voices of
American Catholics will affect the Church in
the United States.
"The bishops have already said that we

need to find ways of continuing to consult
people," she said. "The incarnation writ
large in all o f this is that the Word is being
made flesh over and over again, right in our
midst!'
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"I am amazed t o see the mature, Catholic
laity that exists in dioceses," she said. "I
never imagined that it was s o widespread.''

THE SCARF CAPE

We bring together fine food and gift
" items with a uniquely Rochester flair —
all in lovely hand-fashioned baskets!
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delegates' skills and "by their willingness to
work together.

At the regional meetings, Leckey has been
impressed by the level o f diocesan-appointed

Give an Easter
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before. In 1980, she traveled with the
delegation o f U.S. bishops to the world
synod o n the Christian family. At that
assembly, she had the dubious distinction of
being "kicked o u t " of one session. S h e
expects her second experience to be quite
different.
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couldn't keep the news of Qp4'5 veto
themselves and began to spn it from
one to another.
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With Easter joy and gratitt
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The Propagation off the Faith
Father Robert C. Bradler
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